Worship Guide: April 5, 2020
Matthew 21:1-11 “The Humble King”

Introduction:

Activities for Kids

Q: Why do we celebrate Palm Sunday? And why did the people of Israel
shout Hosanna, lay their cloaks on the ground, and cut down palm
branches, for Jesus?

1) Draw a picture of a colt. (Listen to
the sermon if you’re not sure what a
colt is)

A: While the people may not have known who Jesus was
(Matthew 21:10-11), we know that He is God, King, and Savior.

2) What is the definition of the word
“Hosanna” (Listen to the sermon if
you’re not sure about the definition)

Jesus Is God
1. Jesus ___________ what only ____________ can know.
a. He knows the ____________ of every situation.
b. He knows the _______________ of every man.

3) Answer this question: “What
makes Jesus such a great king?”
4) Write out 1 “tick mark” for every
time Pastor Joe says “Jesus.”

2. Jesus is the _________________.
Q. What is the clearest evidence that we believe that Jesus is God?
A. We will ___________ His ______________.

Jesus is King
1. Jesus is the King of Zechariah 9:9-13
a. He is ____________: The Colt.
b. He is the _________________.
Reflect: What sort of King are you looking for? Is that the King that Jesus
reveals Himself to be?

Jesus is Savior
1. Jesus is the _______________ of Psalm 118:22-29.
a. We are reminded that Jesus is God & King.
b. We see that He is also our ____________.
2. Hosanna means “God _______ us.”
3. Jesus came to save us from our worst enemies _______,
____________, and the ___________ of God.

4. Jesus is our ____________ lamb.

Conclusion:
Palm Sunday is a celebration only if we truly know who Christ is. Let us
remember again who Jesus of Nazareth is, and celebrate this glorious
day!
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